On the differentiation and origin of myoid cells in the avian thymus.
The avian thymus and its myoid cells were investigated paying special attention to the developmental and morphological differences between chick and quail. By means of light- and electron microscopy, and immunofluorescence technique using an anti-myosin antibody, the myoid cells were found to express characteristics corresponding to those of skeletal muscle cells. They change their appearance during embryonic development. In the chick the myoid cells become located singly and rounded, and their cross-striation disappears. In the quail they remain small, elongated, cross-striated, and become arranged in long cords. The origin of myoid cells was studied using the quail-chick marking technique: Cranial somites and the prechordal mesoderm were grafted from quail into chick embryos. After somite transplantation the host thymus does not contain graft-derived cells. The myoid cells are exclusively derived from the chick. After implantation of prechordal mesoderm, graft-derived quail cells are found in the central cores of all visceral arches and also within the early epithelial anlage of chimeric thymus. These findings indicate that the thymus myoid cells are derived from the axially located prechordal head mesoderm.